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I Build
Michael A Metzler
I build my wall with your mud
the soggy filth you slung at me
I build my wall with your bricks
the rocky harm you aimed at my head
I build my wall as high as you
for you have been elevated so far above me
I place your rusty barbs on top
the ones that sliced and poisoned my flesh
a reminder that you have infested and infected me
I build my wall in my head in my heart
a fortress as sturdy as I can
but you will tear it down
like a paper wrapper on a Christmas gift
and you will tear me down again
and I will build
When I Open My Mouth Nothing Comes Out
Ursula L Jay
The Sun was asleep
As she opened her eyes
She saw him stand there
Towering near the door -
He spoke her name softly
She recoiled from the sound,
He drew near swiftly
And with the sigh of breath
He wrapped his cape around
her youth, and withdrew
with precise timing.
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